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lf, ACT relatinq to certain tror-or vehicles; to defiaeterrs; to provide duties for certain lotorvehicle nanutacturers; to pronide procetlures
and lirifations: and to declare an erergetrcI.Be it enacted bI f-he people of t-h€ State of tetriaika,-
Sectioa l- As used irr ttri-s act, unless theco&'-ert otheryi:;e requires:(1) Corrsu!er sh.rIi Lcdrr the purchaser, otheEthan fo! purpoies of resale, of a notor vehicle norlallyused for persona l, fa!ily, household, or businesspurposes, aoI yersoo Lo yhol such lotou vehicle istEansferretl for th€ slte prrrposes during the aluratioa ofan-eapress uarranty epplicable t.o such Eotor vehicle,antl any ot-her persoo enti+-led lry the tecrs of suchrarrantf to enforce the obligafions of the rarranty;(2) lotor vehicle shall rean a uee notorvehicle as defined in subdivision tl-l of secrioD

5(F 11101.02, rhich is sold iu this state, ercludingself-propellerl nobiLe houes as dcfilleil in sectioo60-301; aad
(l) ltanufacr-urer.s erprcss yarran:y shailrean the yrii-ten rarranty, so label-ed, of therafiufacturer of a oer notor vehicle-
Sec. 2. If a &oior vehicLe does oot couforEto aLl applicable express tarranties, and the coosurerreports the nonconforEity to the eatrufact_urer, it_sagent, or its auLhorized dealer duril|g the +_err of ..iucherpress earralties or duri[g the peliod of one IearfoJ'loring the tlate of original delivery oF rhe rirtoryehicle to a consuEeE, rhichever i:; the ear.lier tlate,the lanufactuEer, it-s agent. or lrs aurhorized ilealei.shall lake such repairs as are nece-lsary to coafor! the
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"ehicle +.o s'rch cxprcss cdrrdnties, aotrit-hstantling the
fact th,rt such repairs dre Eade aft-er the erpiralioo of
such terE or such oDe-year period.

sec. 3. If the lrdnufdcturer, its agetrLs, ot'
authorized dealers afe unable to confora the lotor
cehicLe t.o any applicable erpress ,arraDty by rePairiag
oE corr ectiDg any defect ot contlition uhich
substaBtially inpairs the use and aarlet value of the
lotor vehicLe to the consuner after a reasonable nunber
of attetrpts, the nanufactrlrer shall replace the lotor
vehicle uith a conparable Eotor Yehicle or accePt return
of Lhe vehicle fror th€ consurer antl refuDd to the
coasuler t-he fulL Purchase Price including all sales
tares, license fees, and registration fees alal auy
siEilar goyernEental charges, Iess a reasotlable
allocance for the consuter ts use of Lhe vehicle.
Refunds shall be oade to the consurer antl lieaholtler, if
aDI, as theic interests lay aPpear- A Eeasoaable
altocance for use shall be that alouot tlirectll
attributable to use try the consuter and al7 previ"ous
oroer prior to his or her first report of the
ooacoaforlitl to the lanufactureE' agent' or dealer aAil
iluring any subsequeut period lherr the vehicle is not out
of service by reason of repai.r. It shall b€ aD
affirlative tlefense to anI clai. uDder this act (1, that
a! altegett noncoaforri+-y does not subst-atrtial11 ilpair
such use aod aarket value or (2) thdt a nonconforiitl is
the result of abuse, neglect, oE uEauthoElzed
roilificatioas or alteratioos of a rotor vehicle by a
coasu le r.

Sec. 4. It shall be Presuletl that a
reasonable Durber of atteapts bave bees undertaken to
conforr a lotor vehicle to the applicable erpress
rarranties, if (1) the sate noocouforritY has bee!
subJect to repa ir four or rore tires b, the
aaaufacturer, its agents. or authorizeal dealers rithil
tbe erpf,ess rarranty terr or during the PeEiod of ooe
year folloclDg the tlate of original delivery of the
rotor vehicle to a coDsuler, vhichever is the oarlier
date, but such noDconforrity contiDues to erist or (21
the vehicle i.s out of service by reasoo of repair Eor a
cululative total of forty or lore days iluriag such terr
or durLog such periotl, rhicheter is the earlieE alate.
the terr of an erpress tarratrtl' such one-Iea! period,
aatl such forty-day period shaLl be ertended bI aof
period of tire duriag rhich rePair services are not
available to the corsuler because of a sar. iuYasioa, or
stril(e, or fire, flootl. or other natural alisast-er. In
oo eveDt shalL the presulptioD pcoviileal in this sectioD
apply agaiost a !aaufacturer unLess the ranufactuaeE has
received prior rritten direct notificatioo bY certifietl
rail fron or on behalf of the cotrsuler anil aD
opportuoitl to cure the defect allegeil.
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Sec- 5. The Director of ltotor Vehicles shallaalopt standards tor. an inforial disprrt e sei.tleleotprocedure rhich subst-autially coqpll rirh the provisiousof litle 16, Coale of pederdl BeguLation-s, pa;t 7Of, iDelisteoce as of Pebruacy 22. 1983-
If a tsaoufact_urer has ei;tahlisheal orparticipates in a dispute settleE€nr proce,Jure certifiealby the D.irector of Iotor Vehicles yj.thin the guitleli.nesof such stanilards, the provisioDs of seciion _l of thisact conceroing refuotls or rcplaceneot shaLI not_ apply r-o

aoI consurer rho has not first re:iorted to such aprocedure.
Sec. 6. An}t action brough+ under t.his actshall be coDieaceal rithia (1) one year folloring theerpiration of t-he erpress uarranty terE or {2) tco year-sfolloving +-he date of original aleliverlr of rhc iotoryebi,cle to a consuaer, rhichever is the earlier date-Sec. 7. In any action brought under this actthe court shall arard reasouable at_toineyrs frfes to thepreeailitrg parr-y i.f the prevailing part_y is +,he

coosuler.' Sec. A. Nothing r.n this act shal} jn aay yay
lirit the rigtrts or reredies yhich are otheirisearailable to a colrsuter under any other lay.Sec- 9. This act shall apply to Eotorvehicles beginniug rith t,he uanufacrureiis l98l oodelyear.

Sec- 10. Since an ererqeocy erists, this actshall be in ful1 force antl take effeci_, f!-otr and afterits passage and. approval, accordi.ng to lau.
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